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BUILDING CAMPAIGN PLANNED
Mr. Winn Joins
Faculty Staff

The math department here at Arm
strong has had a new member added
to it this quarter. He is Mr. William
S. Winn.
Mr. Winn is a native of Guyton,
Ga. He attended Emory University
where he obtained his AB and BD
Degree. Also, he attended the Univer
sity of North Carolina where he com
pleted his studies in mathematics by
obtaining his Master's Degree. (The
University of North Carolina seems to
be very popular among our math in
structors!)
While at Emory, Mr. Winn was a
member of Chi Phi, social fraternity.
He is also a member of the American
Math Society and Pi Mu Epsilon, na
tional math fraternity.
I don't think that a more experienc
ed or capable person than Mr. Winn
could be found. He is a veteran of
twenty years in the educational field.
He has had experience at both the
high school and college level. Among
the high schools where he was an in
structor are the following:
Rome High School, Georgia
Georgia Military College, Georgia
Effingham County High School,
Georgia
Lawrenceville School for Boys,
New Jersey.
Mr. Winn was an instructor at Millsap College in Jackson, Miss. He was
also affiliated with the V-12 Program
of the Navy while at the University
cf North Carolina.
Among the things enjoyed by our
new instructor during his leisure
hours are tennis, swimming, and also
reading, which consists mostly of bi
ographies and travel books.
While at Millsap College, Mr. Winn
coached tennis, and was also the
coach for the varsity swimming team
at Lawrenceville School for Boys.
But that isn't all—Mr. Winn is a form
er city tennis champion of Savannah!
The friendly atmosphere here at
Armstrong has already made its im
pression upon Mr. Winn, as have also
our high standards. We are very glad
that they have done so, and I join
the student body and faculty mem
bers in bidding you welcome to Arm
strong, Mr. Winn! We are proud and
happy to have you with us.

Students to Participate
In Satellite Program

Miss Hunter of the Savannah Morn
ing News described at a recent meet
ing of the math club her plan of ob
taining help from Armstrong students
in the formation of a satellite observ
er team. Miss Hunter explained that
observers are needed from all parts
of the world to participate in the lat
est science project established by the
National Academy of Sciences.
The project concerns the launching
of an artificial satellite into space
sometime in 1957. Though profession
al observers will mark the course of
the sattellite, amateurs are needed
whose work will involve reports to
local radio stations on the actions of
the satellite. Miss Hunter stated that
"this is a unique opportunity for an
observer to make a significant con
tribution to science." Those students
(Continued on page 3)

Booster Club Aid to
Athletic Program
With basketball taking over the
sportslight at a torrid pace we would
like to take time out from the sport's
scene to give recognition to the Arm
strong Booster Club. Few people, if
any, even have the slightest inkling
of what this club does for the athletic
program here at A.J.C.
This club is made up primarily of
prominent Savannah business and
professional men, but the member
ship is open to students. By placing
the nominal fee of one dollar in the
hands of any one of the members you
can become a member. Mr. L. W.
Davis, a member of the faculty, is
treasurer of the Booster Club, which
would make it very convenient for
students desirous of becoming a mem
ber to join.
The purpose of the Booster Club is
to provide scholarships for boys wish
ing to attend college but in need of
financial aid.
Enough has been said thus tar
about school spirit so now lets all
put a little effort towards this end
and join the Booster Club. You will
not only be helping someone get a
college education but also get satis
faction in helping Armstrong to be
come a better school.

TO BEGIN IN FEBRUARY
In February there will be a drive
for $225,000 for an addition to Gam
ble Hall, the science building. The
over all director is Mr. Stephen Nel
son, who is the executive director of
the United Community Service. The
director for the Armstrong part is Mr.
Ross Durfee.
This project will be a community
endeavor. The introductory statement
to the brochure states that in the
twenty-one years that Armstrong has
been serving the community by train
ing young men and women, not once
has a general call been made on the
people of the city to give impetus to
the expasion of the college program.
The time to sound a call is upon us.
A special building fund of $225,000
must be obtained this year. The land
is owned adjacent to the present
building and construction will begin
as soon as adequate funds are assured.
All students and citizens are invit
ed to become investors. Armstrong is
a community college and everything
done here reflects upon the commun
ity. Students have expressed a feel
ing that there is no school spirit. This
is an opportunity to do something about this. It is really a selfish princi
ple we are engaged in. We are try
ing to do something that will benefit
each of us. The industry will be can
vassed by skilled men. They are going
to be asked for sums in the thousands
of dollars. The students are concerned
with investors who cannot afford that
kind of contribution. We are going to
ask for contributions of $25, which
may be paid in installments.
The campaign will be a contest be
tween two groups, the "maroon" and
"gold." The Student Senate will be
divided with one over-all supervisor.
The chairman from the Senate will
be Linda Nease. Roddy Guerry will
be captain of the "maroons." Ray Kilpatrick will be captain of the "golds."
The campaign will not begin fully
until February. Each member of the
team will do his best to think of five
names of people whom he may ap
proach to ask if they would like to
become builders or investors in Arm
strong's future growth. No one is, of
course, expected to do anything but
(Continued on page 3)
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S^L&^l£S? Nease!

Music lost in the battle betwee
Jazz and the Classics at Savannah
grand, spacious, ultra-modern Dia'.
mond Household last Friday rn h;
Although originally billed as a b attle
between jazz and the classics it turn
ed out to be a fifteen round drinking
bout between the audience an d t he
jazz musicians; with Pee Wee Russe
clarinetist, taking individual honors
but with the other members of th e
combo succumbing to the superior
depth of the audience.

Reporters

f

DUk
Elton Spann, Ann Youngblood.

Student Senate

A regular meeting of the Student
Senate was held January 9, 1957, in
the faculty room of the Hunt Build
ing. The roll was called, and the min
utes were read and approved as read.
President Hawes introduced Steve
Nelson, Director of the Armstrong
Building Fund Campaign, and Ross
Durfee, faculty advisor to students
for the campaign. Mr. Nelson told
the Senate the plans for the forth
coming drive to obtain funds for the
completion of Gamble Hall. It is hop
ed that the students will take a very
active part in soliciting funds, and he
explained the procedure to be used
by them during the campaign. Both
day and evening students will be ask
ed to take part, being divided into
two competing teams, with Linda
Nease as student chairman for the
drive. After Mr. Nelson concluded,
the Senators discussed student re
action and the feasibility of their sup
port.
Jerry Muller announced that names
of sponsors for the Valentine Dance
should be turned in to him by Jan
uary twenty-sixth. Each organization
was urged to elect a sponsor, who will
compete for the title of "Geechee
Queen."
Lorna Lapp

Test Your Memory
Listed below are ten secondary
characters from different kinds of lit
erature. Test the breadth of your liter;iry knowledge by identifying them.
9 is superior, 7 excellent, 5 good, 4
and under is poor. Answers appear
on page 3.
1. Nestor
2. Ensign Pulver
3. Banquo
4. Willy Loman
5. Uncle Pumplechook
6. Sparafucile
7. Le Bret
8. The Six Hundred
9. Haggai
10. Mephistopheles

Cast Announced
For 'Our Town'
Last Thursday, Ross Durfee, Direc
tor of the Armstrong College Mas
quers, announced the cast for their
Winter production, OUR TOWN, a
presentational drama in three acts by
Thornton Wilder. This play, which
won immediate acclaim of the critics,
is recognized as one of the outstand
ing of our time. The play is built around the love affair of George Gibbs
and Emily Webb, and the life of the
people in the small town of Grover's
Corners, N. H. The third act, the
cemetery scene, is one of the most
moving in all literature, and contains
an important message to mankind.
This play, on the whole, is one that
will be enjoyed by everyone.
The cast includes the following:
Stage Manager
Ronald Langford
Dr. Gibbs
Jchn Hopkins
David Lubs
Joe Crowell
Mrs. Gibbs
Anne Mills
Mrs. Webb
Sharon Peters
George Gibbs
Roddy Guerry
Rebecca Gibbs
Amy Beecher
Emily Webb
Helen Morekis
Mr. Webb
Robert Epps
Simon Stimson
Ed Newton
Mrs. Soames
Lorna Lapp
Constable Warren
Bill Cummins
Sam Craig
Ernest Zealy
Joe Stoddard
Ronald Lasky
The play will open in Jenkins' Hall
Auditorium on February 21, and run
through the 23rd. All students are in
vited to attend and to bring their fam
ilies, to enjoy this wonderful play
which will combine the talents of the
Glee Club and the Masquers.
<g>
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You too can afford the

The Savannah Symphony Orchestra
remained remarkably calm th roughout the ordeal and gave one o f i ts
finest performances in a program
which was designed to show o ff t he
talents of the Jazzmen.

j
,

All in all the evening was a success
from the standpoint of en joyment
both the musicians and the audi®
however the contrast between two types of music was a bitdo° se
vere. Perhaps a group along them
ern line of Jazz would have m
clearly exhibited the technical sc
anty between the two art w
which can easily be noted ®
chamber-like precision ofsuch , .
as the modern Jazz Quartet, bnMulligan, et. al.
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Savannah was extremely fortunate
in obtaining the services of George
Whettling's group from Greenwich
Village in New York City. Th e group |
featured trumpeter Max Kaminsk;
who came on like shamrock sh aped
Matzo Balls for St. Patrick's Day; Pee j
Wee Russell, who came on an d floated off a relatively unknown trombon
ist, who came on from goodness
where; Karl Higginbotham, bass, win
came on like "celery stalks at in
i
night"; Dick Carey, piano, who came
on like "Chop Sticks"; and final?
George Whettling, who came on
George Whettling.

Don Auld's

TOWN & COUNTRY

Label
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340 BULL ST.
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Sorority Highlights
The new members of Delta Qhi
were inducted into the sorority at an
acceptance banquet held January 9,
at the Pirates' House.
Miss Gene Pierce, the president,
presented each new member of this
sorority a sterling silver pin. The new
members are: Miss Judy Eure, Miss
Georgia Freeman, Miss Jane Limer
ick, Miss P aula McKenzie, Miss Anne
Mills, Miss Betty Thompson and Miss
Lucy Trosdal.
Alpha Tau Beta sorority had a
house party over the week end of
January 4, 5, and 6. They are also
planning an acceptance banquet for
the induction of the new members.
Alpha Tau Beta when formed adopted a purpose which is the fur
thering of spiritual, intellectual, and
social interests of its members.
Delta Chi's aim is to encourage
friendship among the members of this
sorority and among the students of
Armstrong.
BUILDING CAMPAIGN . . .
(Continued from page 1)
ask. It will be given publicity all over
the city.
The person who gives $25 will be
termed a builder. The person who
gives $100 or more will be an investor.
The assurance of the money is need
ed so that work can begin. Mr. Durfee
asked that everyone turn in five
names to the team captains. Dupli
cates in names will be straightened
out in the office. In the end each of
three people will be asked to give
$25.
Mr. Morris has explained that there
are 144 desks and 117 students of
science. The rooms are even more
crowded in the evening school. All
classes have been operating near their
limit and there is no room for in
crease. The program will have to be
drastically cut unless additional room
is ob tained.

—
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Outstanding Sophomores
Are Elected
Last week the INKWELL took a
poll of the Freshman Class to give
them the chance to sum up their old
er brothers. The winners should be
glad to know that the results, in many
instances, were almost unanimous.
Listed below are the winners in each
category and a general list of the
outstanding sophomores according to
this poll:
Most Likely to Succeed—
Jerry Muller and Linda Nease
Best PersonalityDickie Adams and Linda Nease
Best All RoundJerry Muller and Lucy Trosdal
Most PopularJulius Hornstein and Mardy Miller
Best Looking—
Ray Kilpatrick and Dottie Baxley
Most AthleticBill Short and Gene Pierce
Most Studious—
Thor Johansen and Freddie Drexel
Outstanding Sophomores
Ranny Bradford
Robert Joiner
Betty O'Donnell
Whit Scoggin
Tony Cope
Hudson Ayres
Gail Gawes

STUDENTS TO PARTICIPATE . . .
(Continued from page 1)
participating will be given special
training in the work and will be fur
nished adequate equipment for their
observations.
A team of from ten to thirty mem
bers will be needed. The volunteers
will be carefully investigated as to
their qualifications, but Miss Hunter
informed the group that anyone of
college ability would probably be
qualified.
One of the more pressing problems
at present is that of obtaining a tele
scope of sufficient power for use by
the team. It was explained that prom
inent businessmen could be encour
aged to donate the telescope and pre
sent it as a gift to the Savannah Youth
Museum when the satellite program
is completed. Miss Hunter asked that
anyone having a telescope contact her
to check it for size and other specifi
cations if they would be willing to let
the team use it.
Members of the math club were in
vited to attend an organizational
meeting to be held in the near future.
However, anyone interested is en
couraged to take part in this inter
nationally recognized project.

The Inkwell Salutes . . .
This week, we of THE INKWELL
salute Harriet Sapp, Secretary of the
Freshman class and honor student.
Harriet was born eighteen years
ago in Savannah to Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Sapp. She attended Savannah pub
lic schools and Savannah High School.
During her high school career she
was a highly respected student and
active member of The Beta Club,
The Rainbow Girls, and The Student
Council Steering Committee. She
competed for the National Merit Award Scholarship, and graduated 15th
in a class of 452.
During the summer months, Har
riet worked at the Fresh Air Home at
Tybee, helping to supervise unfor
tunate children.
Harriet's hobbies include drawing
and sewing, and she is a splendid
athlete; in other words Harriet is a
well-rounded person with varied in
terests.
Harriet is now attending Armstrong
under a scholarship, and, as we said
before, is Secretary of the Freshman
Class. We would advise everyone to
keep an eye on this girl for she is one
who will go places and do things.
Armstrong is indeed fortunate to have
interested and talented students such
as she.
TEST YOUR MEMORY . . .
Answers
1. The Iliad; Homer
2. Mister Roberts; Thomas Heggen
3. Macbeth; Shakespeare
4. Death of a Salesman; Arthur
Miller
5. Great Expectations;
Charles Dickens
6. Rigoletto; Hugo and Verdi
7. Cyrano de Bergerac;
Edmond Rostand
8. The Charge of the Light
Brigade; Tennyson
9. The Holy Bible (The Old
Testament)
10. Faust; Goethe (Opera by
Charles Gounod)

Theatre Soda Shop
ABERCORN AND BROUGHTON

Meet the gang at

DIXI-LAN
EAST VICTORY DRIVE
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SCOG'S SCOOPS
by "Scoop" Scoggin and
"Flash" Spann
++****+**•******************
The Armstrong Geechees, playing
their first game of the New Year in
Atlanta, went down to defeat at the
hands of a strong Southern Technical
Institute by a score of 79-60. The lo
cals played well despite the fact that
they had only three days of practice
before making their first bid for a vic
tory in 1957.
The game proved to be close from
the opening tip-off but the difference
was spelled in the fact that the Gee
chees were not in their top playing
shape.
The Technicians jumped off to a
(juick lead, which was quickly over
come, and the game was touch and
go throughout the first half with
Southern Tech holding a seven point
advantage at the intermission.
The second half proved to be al
most the same as the first except that
Tech was hitting a greater percentage
of their shots from the floor.
Edward Burns, a newcomer to the
Geechees, added an extra scoring
punch for the locals and snagged
many rebounds from the hands of the
Techsters. Bill Short and "Rhodent"
Adams, Geechee co-captains, played
their usual sterling games and both
scored in the double figures.
Two days later the Geechees jour
ney to Ludowici to encounter the
strong, nationally ranked BrewtonParker quint. As expected, the Mount
Vernon squad had too much height
for the Armstrong boys, and romped
to a 90-56 victory.
The powerful Barons rocketed off
to a 12-2 lead before the Geechees
rallied their forces and tried to make
a game of it. At this juncture center
Bill Short and forward Edward Burns

PENNEY'S
AIWA*S FIR ST O U A I i T Y >

; Lucas & Avon Theatres
Movies in a theatre are
your best entertainment!
! Drive Out To . . .

Freddie's Drive-In
DeRENNE NEAR WATERS

Gators Win 'Flag Bowl'
by Dick Adams
The Gators won the intramural
championship in flag football in a
post-season play off game with the
Terrapins. The Gators rolled over
their opponents by a 25-0 score. It
was a hard-fought game featuring
the modern football tactics of tearaway pants and tied down flags. The
Gators displayed a strong runway
attack with occasional passes. Bob
Sikes, "Panther" Grant, and Guy Piatt
were the big guns for the Gators.
They built up an early lead in the
first half and coasted to victory in
the final half. They scored 19 of their
points in the first half.
The Terrapins were unable to get
an attack going in the first half be
cause of fumbles and intercepted
passes. They threatened several times
the final half but couldn't get enough
steam to push one over. Bob Plank
and Elton Spann stood out for the
Terrapins. The terps fought desper
ately but were simply outplayed by
the Gators.
All the teams will be starting in
tramural basketball soon. The Gators,
Terps, and Loafers will be out to de
throne the Scholars, who were last
year's champs.

began finding the basket, and pulled
the Geechees to within seven points
about midway the first period. Then
the Baron form once again began to
show, and they gradually pulled away to a commanding 20 point halftime lead.
The Geechees, showing "holiday
fatigue" in the second half, were un
able to stage another rally and were
unable to match the stream of fresh
forces.
Bill Short led the losers with 17
points, and "Turkey" Wells, the Ba
ron all-state candidate, garnered 18
points, three below his average,
though it was "his" night in his home
town of Ludowici and he was going
all out to please the home folks. It
was the fine defensive play of Reggie
Haupt, who constantly harrassed
Wells, that kept the Baron star below
his average.
The Geechees' next home encoun
ter is Friday night against Abraham
Baldwin Agricultural College,
Sidelights: Seems as though several
of the young ladies here at A,J.C,
were receiving menus from their
beaus while the Geechees were in
Atlanta. The word is that "Samantha"
Nease really got a lovely one.

ANTON'S
Restaurant
12 WEST BROUGHTON ST.

Strictly Co-ed
by Linda Nease
Not that this applies on ly t o eiion the contrary!
"College Virus May Be C aused Bi
Kissing," States Physician
by Edwin Diamond
The situation is normal o n t he n
tion's college campuses th is w eek.
Students and faculty are settiin.
down to the serious work o f e ducation after gay Christmas holidays
mid-term examns loom-and there a:,
several cases of infectiou s mononucle
osis in the school infirmary.
Although not a serious ailmem
"mono" can so weaken its victims the.
three to five months are so metimeneeded for recuperation, which means
the students must drop ou t o f s chos
for a term.
Dr. R. J. Hoagland, drawing frou
six years' experience at the U .S. Mil
tary Academy at West Point, suggest
that "mono" is transmitted f rom or
person to another by intimate or socalled "soul" kissing.
If Dr. Hoagland's theory is corre
many of the observed facts abou:
"mono epidemics" can be ex plained
Also cleared up by the H oaglar
theory are his observations thr
"mono" was prevalent at W est Poi
but transmission to roommates never observed; cases were also in
frequent after the Christmas holida
and the summer break,
If Dr. Hoagland's theory is corm'
the way is clear to cut do wn moo
cases on campuses, military ca n-:
and hospitals.
,
But, in the words of one obseru
young people being what the) 1
one should not look forw ard
radical decrease in the nuni e
mono cases.
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